
"THE WISEST INVESTMENT'
Another Endorseiient for Pacific Mutual's Liberal Treat.

meat of Policy Holders.

The. following letter speaks volumes. For years Mr. G.
Wiley Weils. now of Santa Monica, was one of the most promi-
nent and favorably known lawyers in Los Angeles. His
sound advico to insure NOW is timely and worthy of the care-
ful consideration of all who read his letter.

Santa Monica, Cal., June 19, 1906.
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Gentlemen:

I am in receipt of your letter containing check for two thou-
sand and twenty-five dollars ($2025,) in payment of dividend
declared upon my twenty payrnent life policy No. 14519 which
matured a few days ago. You are indeed to be congratulated
upon your prompt and very satisfactory settlement.

. I fully appreciate the varied liberal options offered me as fol-
lows:
First.-Total cash surrender value (Reserve $3125, Dividend
$2025) $515.0,

(Being $647 more than paid in premfums, besides twenty
years of insurance free, which upon a non-participating basis
would have cost $2589.)

Second.-Insurance Fully Paid for Life $5,000 and a cash
dividend of $2025.

(Being 45 per cent. of the total premiums paid.)
Third.-Jnsurance Fully Paid for Life $7940.
Fourth.-Cash aunual income for life $6 10. 15. Being 13.5
per cent. of premiums paid besides twenty years insurance
free, valued at $2589.)

For a number of. years my experience with certain insurance
companies was very unsatisfactory. It was therefore with re-
luctance and much misgiving that I allowed your representa-
tive to persuade me to apply for insurance in the Pacific
Mutual. I am convinced now, however, that it was the wisest in-
vestment I could have made at that time. What was true twenty
years ago, I believe to be just as true today. My advice, Dased
upon actual experience, especially to young men, is, insure
NOW. You have kept faith with your patrons in a generous
manner and your honest administration of a sacred trust is
commendable.
IWith a feeling of satisfaction and gratitude I beg to remain
with wishes for continued prosperity for the grand old Pacific
Mutual,

Yours very truly,
G.WILEY WELLS.

ROBERT NORRIS, General Agt.
Office over Post Office Newberry, S. C.

STATEMENT
Of the condition of The Commercial Bank, located at Newberry, S. C., at the

close of business May 4th, 1906.

Resources. Liabilities.
Loans & Discounts .. .. $375,597 60 Capital Stock paid in .. .$50,000 00
Demand loans ........ 4,647 56 Undivided profits, less cur-

Overdrafts .......... 3,912 88 rent, expenses & taxes
Furniture & Fixtures .....3,051 93 paid. 43;335 75
Due from Banks & Bankers 44,774aners 1,874 78

Currency .......s.. .. 8,759 00 nal deosits subject
Gold .... .... .... ....2,400 0 ocek......22273
Silver, nickles, pennies . . 95464Ntsndblsricotd

Checkso Banksh&itans ers.. 1,874 78

00tochek.. ......10025,000 00

$448,102 87 $448,102 87.

STATE OF~SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Personally appeared before me J. Y. McFalI, Cashier of the above name
Bank, who swears that the above statement is correct to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.
Sworn to before me this 4th day of May, 1906.

Attest: JOHN C. GOGGANS, c. C. C. P.
Geo. S. Mower.
W. H. Hunt.

0. B. Mayer.

LET US PLEASE YOU.
Give us your Laundry work, as others are

doing. Gloss or Domestic finish.
We use nothing but the very best supplies

that car. be bought. Expert and accommodat--
ing help. Our motto, good work and prompt
delivery. Telephone us.

Yours to serve,

The Newberry Steam Laundry.
ThssFRUIT JARS!.
Thi isthe season for putting up fruits. We

have a full supply (all sizes) of 'fruit jars and
jelly glasses. Also rubbers for fruit jars. Let
us supply your wants in this line. Prices right.

GED. 0. DAVENPORT.
The Seller of Good Things to Eat.

QUIT SPEEOH TO L0t AXA-.
How Major Barlow and 0ol. Fraim

Became Fast Friends.

Louisville Courier-Journal.
The Glascow Senatorial district

now represented by Senator lo P
Gillenwaters, has been the scene oJ
many political battles," said a f9rme1
resident of that section. "and re
members once when Major Rarlow
who represented the district severa
times was prosecuting an active can,
vass that trouble in plenty was fur-
nished the speakers . It was som<
time after the close of the war, and
race prejudice ran high. In Monroe
one of the counties situated on ti
border, where the ravages of war had
been most pronounced, lived Col. J
M. Fraim, a financier of whom it ha-
been said that he woilld speculate oi
anything from a hen and chiekenm
to half a county in Kansas, and dir-
ing the major's canvass in Monroe l
malde sone statements to which Col.
Fraim took exceptions. During th(
speech of the major Col. Fraim .dis
puted his utterance, but the mattet
was dropped and on the following day
the speaking was to be held at. what
is now the village of Flippin, neat
the splendid estate of Col. Fraim.
'Before reachiiing the appointment

Major Barlow then resumed hif
trouble, stopped at a country stor
and purclased a liug butcher knife
but immediately altered his mind al
fequested the merchant, who knen
nothing of his intentions, to exenst
him from the bargain, and left th(
store empty handed. The house wa.
crowded witi mien and women wher
Major Barlowvlarose to speak and
against the speaker's desk sat Col
Fraim. Whien the maanjor reached tha
portion of his spe-echNwhich was oh.
lioxiis to Col. Fraiimn he at once pro
1ioun1iced tie ma111jor. a liar. Ulnexpect
ed to Fraim. Major Biarlow stepped
ont of (lie stand, and, without utter.
ing a. word, knocked him down, and
following up his advantage, gave th<
colonel an unmerciful beating. Ti
crowd, though composed of both Dei.
ocrats and Republicans, was wholly it
sympathy with the major, and no in
terforence was offered until Col.
Fraim suggested that lie was satisfied
Major Barlow then resumed his
speech where lie had left off, and con
eluded his canvass without further
interruption. Somie time later Col.
Fraiml sought Major Barlow and aiol
ogised for tihe ilterrupt io, 1111d du
rinl.- tle re inilider (' tlieir lives t0i
twi men were devoted friends.'

TRICKS OF PARIS "SHARPERS'

Wily Schemes They Adopt to Rob
The Unsophisticated Traveler-
Snares Set for the Unwary.

Londoni Express.
Whlen (lie summiiier c'iioms nond1(,i
inot only (lie Paris shopkeepers ami

the Pariis rest aura'nts and1( hot el-own
er's who rub their hands and welcom<
foreigners to Pa ris. The Par2i s t hie
is r'eady for t hem, and his ticeks ar<
praictically limit less.

Curiiously eno4ugh, thle modernia
-pr'ey is thle fore'ignier or (lie pr~ov'1in
(cial, is compaativii~ely rariely' :i Pairsi
an himself', but lie hais lived son111- t im<
in (lie (Gay City, and( lhe knows its
by-paths and1( its ways.
The simpllest. kind of1 himi is th<1

well-dressed Englishman who .s(amid;
about the platfor'm waiting! fori'a
train. The for'eizeer has failed t<
izet a porter. IIe puts his inggag<
down whilIa he is oking f'or his ticket
and1( thle t hiefF uts(, hiis u'egn-ee nii'

i '.Then lie makes a imista2k e. Anuu
Iif ere is 2any reseaincie betweer('
lie t wo haizs, t he fo'reignuer', onI a rri
val at his liotel, finds that some
stoiies, wr'iappe)d in old newspapers
ar1e all that lhe hais broughut withIibn
by awy of. ai change for thle night
In (lie hotel it self-one of th14ose hutig
cara'valnsera is where thIn'ensts51art
imirely numblier's and( (lie serIvan ts (14
not even know them by sight-theu
Ilunsophlistoenitead foreigner will ver''
likely meet a wvelI-dressed awd cour.
teouis mani on his way uy to' dowr
staniris, in thle lift, or in thle smoking,

The wiell-dressed man talks s'evera
languages, knows P'aris well, and1( suite
his 'onvler'sation to the chiaacter' 01

his vietimi. Hie may find out thea num.
hei' of his r'oom andl sack it. lHe may
take him to the theatre, show bin
Paris afterwar'ds, drug him, and emap
ty his pockets first and( his r'oomi
duinig the evening. Oir lie may tak<
him to the races, and rob him expedi,
t.iom;shy there.

Rather a neat theft. ocenrred( ir
this way oni the day of the Gr,and Pri>
An Eniglishman, wvell known ini socict.
inl Lonidon', had beeni in Paris for
few da.ys, and at his hotel haid form-
ed a slight acquaintance with ai stran.
ger. He met him at the r'acecourse
where the Englishman was wiith semc
friends. Thiev italed, iabtth 'ace..

and the Frenchman gave the party a
tip, and offered to put their money or
for them.
"We shall never see our 5 again,

said one 'of the party, who did not
trust the stranger. But when the race
had been won 1h0 appeared with their
winnings and distributed them. Just
before the Grand Prix he asked hi
hotel acquaintance to baek the Eng.
lish horse, for him.

''I only want to put on a hnudred
franes,'' lie said; But he could find
nothing smaller than a thousand-
frane note. ''It is a nuisance,' said
he, ''I want to go back to Paris with-
out waiting for tl e race. And after
all I don 't know you, do I, to the
tune of 40?''
The Englishman laughed, and gave

him 900 fanes change. They never
saw him again, and both the thousand-
franc, note and the smaller notes in
which lie had paid them their former
winnings proved to be sham ones.

But the cleverest switndle of all of
which I have heard this seasoa was
worked by an Englishman. A well
known theatrical manager of my ac-
quaintance, on a visit to Paris, was
astonished to see a man whom lie
knew well by sight and recognized as
a ienber of the 'swell mob'' taking
to a lady and her daughter, people in
society. He took an early opportunity
of warning them against the man, but
they laughed.

''Captain Thompson,'' they said
(this was the name adopted by the
swindler) ''is a mai of means. We
have known him for some time. He
occupies one of the best suites in the
hotel, and far from getting money
from us, lie has brought us money.
Little by little the theatrical manager
discovered what 'Captain Thoilp-
son'' Was doing.
He had mnade the ladies' acquaint-

anee, and had actually proposed tc
the you'nger one. Every now and then
on his retturn froi the races, hi
brought them Small sums of money,
which he ''had taken the liberty of
winning for them.'' He recouped
himself by gambling with the ladies
friends, and in the course of a few
weeks lie had made several thousani
pounds out of two or three young mel

who, having been introduced to hin
by ladies whom they knew well, had
no suspicion that they were in the
hands of a sharper.
But thieves and sharpers are by n<

Ileans tle only pit falls awaiting tIlC
miwary visitor to Paris. A tremend
(is tride is donle here in b)outls thea
tre tickets, anld it is vevry unsaf, t(
take tickets for a theatre of a music
hall anywiere except at the offiein
box-office. Outside every theatre ir
Paris are men with tickets for sale
and evet if the tickets sel be, as the:
often are perfectly geVilltilie Ines, ih<
unlotfivial vondors exact e(1l1omo.

prices 1r411 the1im hasinui, tle price ask
ed 111on thle gullibility of ithe buyer.

As for had m.oney, tha6, in thre sum

mner season, is almost unavoidable
Numbers oft wiat ers in t he eales fre
qiueinted by foreigners keep stores
Peruvian five-frane1( pieces anid othe
unnliego t iable coin in a special pociket
and planut t hem on thir cu(ist omers.
could1 fill t his cohuiinni withI a list. c

the coinis to be av~oided, but a goo<44
- eneralI rule is to refuse ainythling tha
is ntot French ma14 Ithat is niot a coir
either of thle TPhird R epubl ic o)r oft tii
Second Emipi re. You1 shiould also bn
eairefuil thatnt all thle headsi(1 of Natpol4ear
HII. haive thirI laumirel w reathIs upot0
them. Others will riot pass.
And1 now forl one' last word of war

irng. A void the so-called guides wi<
offer you~i thiru services 44n thIie horde
va rds andit rounrid auilt t heir n~ieighbor4
hood)4. I will riot go so) far as to4 sa.l
that there are no4 htonest menCi omi4i
I hem,. but t here are certainly not vers
manny, and thet best of thIem canti shou~

yorself. A Il the shiow~s in Paris adl
vertise in the neCwspapers and1( tn (In
roiund coiliumnis on the boulievardls. Ani
you can g~et all niecessarv niiformat11iiot
a stio whlere to go4 fromn five Paris cab
meni out of six.

l'iven if thle wnuide doe notrob)vo(i)VI
by puickintg your poc4ket (anid this in4
does comparatively rarely), lhe is m
real value to you. And, as lhe iu
known in every' place to which in
takes you, thle expienses of your i 1
rounid areV increasedl by about 100 pi
cnit. so thaiit. theii guid ma11iy be giver
heavy ('ommiiissioni (on every3thlinrg Eoi
w'hich youi pay.

T1he suffragettes of1 Entglanid hiav<
had one0 of their mleet ings broken up
by outsiders, andl now kunow'how it ir
thmemselves.- Mr. Keir Hlardie, whll
had ('ome1 to add(ress the strenuous sis
ters, elhimed1 to a high p)icket fence amhi
took to the tall imber, bu i is r'e
freshinig to niote thaiit Mrs. Suillivan,.
one1 of' thle leaders of1 the womna's
par1y right s' miovemnent, stood( bei
grouinimanfully aund knocked dowuv
two male dijstuIrbers of1 thle pecel itI
her clenched fist itn an effort to ire-
store order.

SECURITY LOAN AN
Supplies the best Fa<

For Saving Money at a

For Building by lustalli
For Buying Land:
For Borrowing Money

Get one of Our
SECURITY (

Ai
It will be the means of your Sav

a Fund that will buy U

SECURITY LOAN AN
JAMES N.

Office:
Cor. Boyce & Adams Sts., New

LIMESTONE COLLEGE FOR M
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:-H h Stdition. University Methods. Fino qi

Laboratories. Beautiful Site. Unsurpm
Full Library, Scientific, Musical and Arti
A. M. Winie Davis School of Histor.
1906. Send for catalogue. LEE DAIS

NOTICE.
Before letting

the contract for

your new build-
ing see W. T. Liv-

ingston. B e s t
Work. Lowest
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberr y, S. C

HAVE YOUR WATCH
Repaired Rizht.

W. B. Riard

Newberry. S.C. p

W. B. RIKARD
is now in The Herald and
News Office where he will do
your work promptly and under'

GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.

48th Year begins Sept. 12th
with full faculty of five men and
nine women.

145 Pupils,
25 increase over last yea-.

New Carnegie Dormitory
with all modern comforts, ready

for occupancy in the fall.
Usual Extras.

Board and Tuition $150.00
per year..

REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pres.,
Due West, S. C.,

Abbeville Co.

0 INVESTMENT CO
L.EL. , U. 0.1

:ilities
Profitable Rate of Interost
xent:

)n Real Estate.

ONTRACT
id Be Convinced of its Value
,Ing Money and accumulating
mnd or Build a House.

0 INVESTMENT CO.
WAcCAUGHRIN,

Secretary-Treasurer.
berry, S. C.

IOMEN,.
rd. Able Faculty. Thorough Instrue-
)ment. Splendid Library. Excellent
msed Healthfulness. Honor System.
stic Courses. Degrees of A. B. and
Next Session opens September 19th,
LODGE, A. M.. PH. D., President.

ALL KINDS
Of Plumbing

Done on

Short Notice
J. W. WHITE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEl3WBERRY.

By John C. Wilson, Esquire, Probate
.Judge.
WHEREAS, George A. Long hath

made suit to me, to grant him Let-
ters of Administration of the Estate
of and effects of Annie E. Long
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said An-
nie E. Long deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to he held at Newberry on

SatIurday, Juily 2Sth next after publi-
eation tihere(O', at 11 o'clock in the
forenoI, to show valse, if any they
have, why the said' Adminlistration
should not he grantitsd.

('tV\,'N umder iy iand, 1his 12th
day of duly AnIno Domlini, 190.

J. C. Wilson,
J. P. N. C.

Teacher Wanted.
The p a1t 14f11.,1 'InintI sch1ool will

iut i Aurust 17th at five o'clock
p. mn., !100 t elet a eacher for the
niext scihlast ie yea at $30).00 'per
motnthI. AplPientioins may he sent to
thle u1ndersigneI(d at Priosperity, S. C.,

.J. I). II. lKinardl,
1I. S. Franklin,

TIruIste'es.

DR. G. R. HARDING, OF NEW-
herryV, wvill openi htis ohld oflfice in
Cliahiiii, 13116 Ma in st ree.t, on the .

firust daiy of August. iIe will con-
Iline hiis of(fice in N(ewherry as
usual with thie first t wo weeks in
te month1 ill Cobnunhia and the

other (1ime. in Newherry.
Pe'rsons wish1ingL his serviece will

tind himi at ('ithier oft those pilaces,
or his represnt'()ive at the time

.NOTICE.
L,ittleton (Cullege, L4it tQleton, N. C ..

andi. Lou41ise Cot t age WillouIghby, B3each
Va., will bo.th lhe opened4. June 15 ais
smomer hotel144(s. T'he fall t erm of Lit--
tieton co4llege will begin Sept. 19.
Summiier worik at thle College, at Lou-
ise Coltlaie or' at home will be offetNd
to) 20 young women who make immed. ~
iato app)jlicationi. Address J. M.
Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

FIFTY CENTS
GETS

THE DAILY RECORD
of Columbia, S. C.

For ten Weeks; Which covers the/
Campaign.

Tn The Record will be' fonna dailj.
re.ports of' the campaign meetings bgJ, WILSON GIBBES,-
a veterain at suchtl work. His nante at<
tachied to the repor'ts .is a guarantee,
of their fairness and accuracy.
For nine years The Riecord has add.

vocated the dispensary. Editorially'
it daily sets fo'rth thle resn why~
I' e dseary should be retained.
livery fr'ieniu f thle d1ispensary whQ
twies to k(eep posMted( withi arguments
to4 meeCt the o~positionl should road
The Record.
The Record ten weeks for 50ct0

absolutely in advance.
THE RB00IWD, 00LUMPI, 4


